
PREPABEDNESS URGED
HBÏ COOPER IHM

AI MORIR AÜSUSTA1III
North Augusta, May 31.-The grad¬uating exercises oí -the North Augus¬

ta high achobl were held in the
Behool auditorium last evening, Miss-
OH Marjorie MoKie, Cornelia Black,Willie Box, Jda Mae Hankinson, Es¬
telle Hill; Burn Franklin, Margaret
Crouch, Juanita Woodward anjft Ada
Merchant received diplomas anfi
Mesare. «Harold Sample, Reso Slkes
and John Fowkes wore granted cer¬
tificates. ' The presentation of dip¬lomas and certificates was made -hyProf. B. C. Monroe, principal of the
institution.
Mr. Harold Sample delivered the

valedctory address and Mr. Peso
Shes was the salutatorian.

- The feature of the exercises was
tho address by Hon. R. A. Cooper,^who chose for his subject. "Prepared¬
ness aa Viewed From an Educational
iHan^point;" The speaker was tn-
trcr.uscd by Hon. E. Foster Brigham,who orlefly reviewed the record of
.Mr. Cooper aa legislator and.solici¬tor and told of the constructive leg¬islation ho bad been Instrumental in
placing upon the statute booka.'
Strongly Advocates Preparedness.
Mr.. Cooper in his remarks, indi¬

cated clearly that-he ls a strong ad¬
vócalo of preparedness, arid of what
might ho .termed the.Wilsen Idea of
preparedness. Ho deprecated thetappa)!big'lack of knowledge on the

i part of the- average citizen, of the
affairs of our. government, which, as

ifte said, breeds Ignorance as to the
necessity for .preparedness. ?.Herein"
said Mr. Cooper, "lies one of the

: chief - functions of the American
schools and colleges; Knowledge of
the government-and where .can lt|l|e learned better than In our' educa-tien;:! institutions? -generates pat-
¡ oti.'im and a truly patriotic citizen

-1».essentially a «believer n prepared-)ness."
^

, ] The speaker urged that propared-yi|e&s carrea with it-the idea of pre-jaaredneas against war xs well as
S prepare dre sa for war. *We do not
want eur teaching of the necessity

'. for preparedness to be based; upon.German teachings. along th lo lino.
ViiHo Germany has, beyond doubt,'tire most- thorough educational Bys-
.tem ot any>ii!in, the extreme mill-
tarJstiq Idea H inculcated into the
student-ho *v aught that war ls
f: omet liing to I, prepared against."

} V Military Training in Schools.
Mr. Cooper expressed. himself In

favor of- military training in the high
schools and colleges, ont side of the

': fact that. tub) course \would be the
|means of producing ah immense ar*
my of citizens who are grounded in
twa' rudiments of warfare, «iñe dio-
cipliuo derived from military train*
ins, ia Invaluable, in the building. of

\ «ölutracter , v V
: The speaker strongly Indorsed mil
ltar? training camps, such as the one
now be|ng conducted at Fort Ogle¬
thorpe. .Inasmuch, aa tho great
mass «of our citizens have received no
auch training, instruction of this na*
ture ls of the highest educational'value jri&r¡ Cooper was given tho closest
attention by hl_y auditors and his re-
-iTinrh'! undoubtedly* left, s, deep ira-!,
pression, upon those who; were hp fdr* ji túnateras to. hear h\n\l

«AR PB0F1TS TAT
IEONPROIEST

\ (By Associated Pres3.)
J, ..Berlin, Mhy" 31.-In the name of
i the- ' éeríín.; Artists association, its

- "! president, Prof. Rudolf Schulte, hasI protested : vigorousoly ta the proper
> authorities against the recent ruling
that (the "war profits tax" »hall ap-j! ply to all receipts >.t mote thaw ode!
thousand marks accruing irdm paint-"I Ingai . [.:.

.-. Tho. whole tendency of. such a rul-
- lag, ¡Prof.rSchulte contends, T?U1 bo]to depress automatically the: priced ot
.?X^.Worto^o^Ärt.^.J!tVPO^nt\below^ Onei thousand marks, ,áñd, ftb.ua -work >a\*

JUBtice add \lnjury , toi aBprlngx atíd?4. ambitious artists or to the'-famlliea
of men who haye died recenöy hud*

"< ?'' who 'are dependent .«pon tbe..setîr«;îrt:í, tr#hí inheritëd paintings.
. A tax oî this nert, P.-of, Schuîto'declères, ls nothing more or loss
.tua»'..'&'; direct penalty, for earnest-

a «ahergetle, artice; work, and at the
ham*'time a distinct encouragement'ito tho producers of1- copies of fam-V bus wrsrks" of ari., Indivldual^Ä^ití niid Iniciativa he feels, will suffer, ln-). eyiiably at : ¿he, expense', of initiative

? vfhrk;'..'
ii TftAININti TOMATOES

TO A SÎKGLE STEM
tf Clemson,; C?o)|ege, S. Ci Xs? 31.- ,.??i:.^^-Kto>w«M' -*>*>. to i» f $mhàaIi to a single stem, tba plants ore 'set

?I- AS acon;-fl»a :ths^young: pi¿éM be-
I gina to grow 0^ being transpïan
?í :~-^\Xt^.if^^:i^^wtík^iW -or
I irani toérsfctís of tho lesmk.r|..&Bbae -Biiocüa appôar pinch ta^/oj»}.;^flftico wüi *ááao th*' mala'' (teik'^;

fy*&Wtí,-*aé tie «ho üin'T- -f»» lt. ;As the pHtö* grow*, ïuora
ike«» «will form; Continne to
ch «these out and train the plant

The will $mJ-m flow-er -oiu^twis *ix¿l^'-^''tiir-ikMaíó--:BÉ^i -,

p

[ The War Nuirse ]
Tba ruck of war Is bera-th» untold agonyOf seeing woe tier bands cannot relieve.
For hor, tha strain of watching thoo«

wno grieve
For some dear volca' to sooth« tholr mis-1

«ry:
Soma well loved form to bend In sym¬

pathy
Above their bads when death 1« beck-

onlng.
Yet, though war's horrors grip her heart

and cling
Like vary vultures, aha must ault «mila on.By her a hundred victories must ba won-Health, strength restored through ha r

fidelity- ¡That those, her patients, may gc forth
, onco moro

To brave the fury that tho cannons pour.Should one week fear against her heart
string* press.

One feeble groan brings self forgetfulness.
-Lurana Sheldon lu New York Times.

FRENCH CANAL OPENED
UNDER A MOUNTAIN

Watarway From Marseille« to Riva*
Rhona at Last Complota, \

Tbs canal under tbe mountain be¬
tween- Marseilles, France, and tba
river Rbone, constituting one of tbe
moat notable engineering achievements jof modern times, was officially opened
tbe otber day in tbe presence of a dis-1
anguished gathering of members of tbs
cabinet nud other .officials.- .

Hitherto Marseilles, although a great
port of entry for tbe Mediterranean,
'bas been-walled in from central France
by a mountainous ridge that sweeps
around the northern side of the city.
The canal bi chiefly remarkable in that
it pierces this barrier,. the waterway
running for five miles in a tunnel un¬
der a mountain. It thus has the effect
of Unking Marseilles with island cities
such as Lyons, Avignon and Valence
and putting lt. in touch with tbe ex¬
tensive Inland commerce along tho|river Rhone, It vfill. also elvo Marr
sèilles a direct water connection with
Havre and the North sea.
The canal and its tunnel have been

under discussion for nearly a hundred
years, but actual work on them' was
not begun until 1904. The length, of
the canal ls sixty mlle.!, ard the five
mlle section under the mountain ds
seventy-five feet wide and seventy feet
li I gb, constituting what is declared to
be the largest tunnel Interior in the
world. Barges and vessels op to OOO |tons can navigate the canal, which,
like the Kiel canal, it is believed, v/Ul
have strategic value ia permitting the
movement of destroyers and mn:\\\
warcraft between the Mediterranean
and the North sea. The' cost ot tue
work has been about 100.000,000 francs.

TAKES FORTUNE OF $200,000.
'.

.

*.
tulsa Kitchina Decidas to Accept Un¬

cle*« Tatntad Money.'
Exercising woman's prerogative of

changing her mind. Miss Edith Hitch-
lng, who fans been living lu New York
on |8 a week, ans notided tho surra-
gate's court that sh» accepts the 9200,-1OOO fortune of her deceased uncle, Fran¬
cis F. Ripley. On moral grounds ebo
Lsd previously refused to accept even
iba ÇiO.Ow u-j specîvcally leíí her.
"I have

>not studied phi lo::onhy for
twenty-five years not to be abie to
weigh tho right and wrong of my' first
impulse," said Mica Kitebing. "L'have
reasoned lt out,' When tainted moneyls passed on to another person ihat per¬
son can use it in a way. to remove the
taint so far as she ls concerned."
The court Ignored certain charitable

iucoûtions of Ripley's, because he had
hot' taken the., required legal steps to
divide bis wealth nud informed 'Miss
Kitching she 'wa« tho cole. heir. Miss'
Kitching says'sho wil 1 usó fbi moneyIn doing good. Ripley amassed it prin¬
cipally through mortgagea «dd other
opérations to which Miss Kitching ob¬
jected.

'

"KEEP ON KISSING^ HE SAYS.
bactei»^ Talla tyrie All ' Talk Abaul

Germa la Totttmyrot. j"Keep on kissing, girls; don't bo|afraid of the germs," iBghla is the ? advice- given ; lV Dr.
Charles B. Page, head of tho Beaton I
Heolth scboci; after criticising the'ri/mern ot tor; C.% Chapín, the Pro\l-
dtroco health official, who in' nistaUfbefore tht- Harvard Medical IM^^%$£|the ban cn all kissing.
"We're getting 'germ <it^ji^J¡ti^.TÍé.Page. "Now wa bave put the .«bug* Into jWSjitng.. Bo you suppose all this <om-

myrbt about kissui¿''.^Ul'be:-heetla^7'."Why should we frigbtsa courting jcouples? Pre'been a physician a unfa-1
ber of years, but i've spent all my time
ia rebutting testimony from phystcmbs
which Is mete speculation sad doss
moro harm than good, and X can
prove it." ..? ':

. __' ?'

|p0S. jkST Rfe^Q ^QN^à.
NaW ©avlea GnAb'a*

'

Avlato; a to Oat
Inetwetian* VVbha I« AJh;

Guglielmo Marconi hits Just1 arrivediaXàBâoUtt^Îi^^mh né** oí isn-
? it amt tijmtiá^yihséi^^enîe. He saysi i .,

nev dèveiopmenis roalw lt dif¬
ficult fbr the èafttay td tatarcepfc or fap"TÄ^vW*. «fc¡*api

to iartrutoeat» Oa áejropiaees enß
¡hipo. :' '- ';.'.:

.ts? to «sf

SOMEINGULÂR
TORIES

ïiîwïïTf» ON BABY CAKïvîAGnS

New Law in London ts Outgrowth of
Zeppelin Raids.

(From the Popular Sclcnco Monthly.)
London has passed an unusual law

which requires that baby carriages
r h i11 be equipped with sidelights.While no adequate explanation is giv¬
es, it ts believed that the new ruling
was put Into effect because of the
darkness into which tho streets are
plunged becauße of the fear of Zop-1
pel in raids. Baby carriage, wh'le
not .'dangerous objects are objects ot
danger and the fact, that they are
compelled by law to be equipped with
a lamp to light their way, lessens, gue
possibilities of collisions. Tho law
requires that the light shall show
white Jn front and red in the rear.

MOUNTAIN LIONS INVADE CITY

Raring Animals Pursue Denvcraes;and Police ire ?*!*?»<! Ont.
(From The Denver News. )

Two larfge mountain lions, a male!
and female, Invaded, the northwestern
section of the city this morning, at¬
tacked two person^ and greatly
elm med the residents of Dhat sec-1
tlon. Tho animals are still at large
<ainl a r squad of police armed with
rifles ls seeking them.
' While Standing in ber back yard
Mrs. F.s J. Corbin, of 3129 West
Twenty-fifth avenue, vjvay horror]sirlcked when a lion leaped the fenl¬
and started toward .har. She fled
toward the house, reached the door a
few feet ahead of the Hon and slam¬
med lt shut. /
The other person attacked was J.

Ii. Hubbard, of West Twonty-fií'.:»
avenue andMead estreei. While
picketing out a cow this morning he
encountered .the two lions and fled.
When last seen the Hons were mak-
lng for 'the foothills seven miles]
aWay.
DIDN'T KNOW IT "WAS EVELYN
Pastor Surprised to Learn Identity]of Couple Mo Harried.

(Baltimore Dlepatch.)
-"I had no Idea I was marrying

Eyolyb Thaw and Jack Clifford ('
said the Rev. J. Edward Snyder;
pastor of Emery Methodist Episcopal
church In Eliott City, when abkei
Regarding the marriage yesterday of
the divorced wife bf Harry K. Thaw
and.ber dancing partner, "ff T bad
known wtío she was"-but Mr.
Snyder did not conclude the ser>-|tenco.
"She gaye et- -.name a-$ Fiorenf-eI

Meirit, «;hK0' the man «lld-he wa^
ijij. Jamea I'M.mnl. .Whci l asked

.fi tiler hat uien dlvor^id she said
sue had boa 1. ". s*id the pavor
; » ne pap«»-ti «bowing the decree.
tint J «mo assured' by Van Ness- II ir»;
vxnoiror^N'iu Yo.k who accompanied,
tho couple. tJ.-.> .6he lia i obtained il
üeerce. and I hud ho doubt ahe waa;
ihe Inñoca ii ratty."

T il. AND Yt'il SON LEAD RACE í

Hughes a Bad Third In BUaw Vele
. In Detroit.
(Detroit Dispatch.)

The straw vote for presidential
preferences, being collected by a hy
cul .naper, shows'(Roosevelt and Wil¬
son to be running a neckband neck
race, wlilio Hughes,-a bad third, ' is
practically standing still.
Postmaster Nagel, a Wilson ap¬

pointee, thinks 90 p4»r cent ot the
Hughes vote, would go to« Wilson In,
preference to Roosevelt,.

PERISCOPE AT CROSSING
Enables WMcnman to See Trains at |Daagefons Carve.
(8an Banwding, Cal., Dispatch.);No longer ls tho periscope used ox-

Cluslyely In '4he business! of slaughterIn the war zones, for' the instrumentInvented tor aid in battle is now util¬ised by the Sante Fe.to save lives.
At. the Third street grade crossing',a. particularly hazardous nolnt 'in 4hebusiness district» 'the guardian of the

crossing is now usng a 20-foot per*;I scope, to watC|i for trains around adangerous curve. The periscope ex¬tends over the roofs of buildingsthat-obstruct Che view.

T*'.'-GEESE BECEIYE PENSIONS
.?Ag&5 Few! TTBI fee; s\ T-eea and n

Grasa Plot in a goo.
(From The Cleveland Plain Dealer.)Age, a cook; execùtloner» a platter
on the dinner table and a hungryfamily; have .no .terror*. for a goose^jUSö a grander penned up In Mrs. RayBcey's backyard at 242ft Wast Forty-ttfnth. street.
Haying reached tba* ripe old age of28. years. Dlcfc-. and''Hary.': for' theçegeese have, names --are",going' to be

pensioned. Thoy will spend.their de¬clining year*;, In luxury on a .pond,átíd a plot ot gnoeo in Brookside Zoo;.\ These gees» wore raised hy Mrs,John Benns; -Mref Boey*aA mother, tt$i^Jie*;w»b^^ thatYther^ allied todie ¿a natural death.;
.Wr«v;:Beey,-,iïn»Me' preperty to. carofor' hoi elderly; chargesySpbealed to

Councilman BScktn&on-'*0v provide a*
home wháro- tfiéy?; ml^tv enjoy com-
mfäWbHtifO* conflated & nat
yard, denied »hem. Councilman *

erson secured their- admittance

íessengw :Rey Wakes LangWith Megram to Obey Orders ,.?'fl^síví*^ ; Itt-
f i dlaoapólís Newa.)"iE^e^;-this.';mes8«ge t te J.- C.

enld tho.: ni«,ht clerk, in charge M<-Weaeira Union ofld .litN to ChamsSeWsiir*!.:; ifep; Wi ''« >, m<*s#n#«*. *

.Schlegel mounted his wheel about
fi'SD o'clock.- When ha reach rd the
home of "Mr. J,-¡--be learned that
the man ¡j bad gouq to Blufrton 20\miles away. Having his instructions
to deliver the message before he re¬
turned he started on south tn li lu fi¬
lo» with the aase determination that
enabled Lieutenant Rowan to carrythe message »o Garcia. Schlegel got
a lift from an auto driver, and after
delivering the 'mesase got back to
tho office before midnight.

FREAK WALK WINS $20,000
Trip Backwards From Seattle Is

Made In £39 Days
(Prom The New York World)

Somebody out in Seattle lost a bet
of -$20,000 when Patrick Harmon ar¬
rived 'at the city ball, walking back-
Ward, and asked Lieut. Billy Ken¬
nel to confirm hu presence. Har¬
mon had a reflecting mirorr contrap-
tlon strapped to his back and was
accompanied by W. A. Baltakor who
walked as folks usually walk-face
forward-to prove that Harmon ac¬
complished the feat. The feat was
walking backward «from Seattle to
New York in 260 days. That was
the limit set, but Harmon did
in 239 days, three weekB ahead of
time. ,

Harmon, who is GO years old. an¬
nounced that two men in a Seattle
club had wagered' with each other
that he could not walk to New York
backward in 260. days, and backed
up their opinion with $20,000 each.
Harmon will i get $5,000 for the job
and Baltazor 54-n day for being tho
transcontinental' watchman. Harmon
feaid he had little difficulty doing .thefreak Stunt, ,but ho lost V\ days
through Illness and took two weeks
to overcome dizziness due to his un¬
usual method of; pedal locomotion.

KIDDING HENS AND CHICKS
OF LICE AND FLEAS

Clemson College, S. C., May 31-«-
Llce live and -breed on poultry and
can bo ex idaninated by greasing
each ¿owl with 33 per cent mercurialointment which can be bought at a
drug. store. The grease ia . placed
on tho flesh below the vont, coVérv
lng a apace not larger than a 25-
cent piece with a small amount ot
the ointment . ThlB. ointment * poi¬
sons the lice and lt ls necessary to
apply it only once a month.

Sitting hens can bo greased he-
fore the- commencement of the
hatch and when, the chicks nru dry..If the latter peep and stand with
their, eyes cloäed, examine tibs head-
mblnut«ly,-jutd:^yo tf will probablyfind ono or r nsore large head lice J
Anoint the head and the part un¬
der the beak -with carbonized vase-,2inc. or one part of the 33. per cent
mercurial ointment end four partsof .grease. *

SOUNÖ
CORN

'Phone 4622

B. F. JOHNSON

Hopes every man and woman here will adopt
this splendid health habit

li

a glass of hot Water with a teaspoonful of
limestone phosphate in it washes poisons

from system, and makes one feel
clean, sweet and fresh.

IWtiy is man and woman, half
the time, feeling nervous, despon¬dent, worried; somfc days head¬
achy, dull and unstrung; soma
days really incapacitated by ill- *

ness.
If we all wpuld practice the

drinking of phosphated hot waterbefore breakfast, what a gratify¬ing change would take place. In¬
stead of thousands of half-sick,anaemic-looking souls with pasty^muddv complexions we should seecrowds of happy, healthy, rosy^cheeked people everywhere. The
reason ¡is that the human systemdoes not rid itself each day of allthe/waste it accumulâtes under
our present mode of libing. For
every ounce of food and drinkfakpn into the system nearly an
ounce Of waste materialist' becarried ou*/Oise it feniâfentis and
förms. ptomaine-like poisons in
the bowels which are absorbed
into the blood;
Just as necessary as it is to

clean the ashes from the furnace
each day, before the ftie \vill bñrn
bright and hot, ao we must each

morning clear the inside organsof the previous day's accumula¬tion of indigestible waste and!body toxins. Men and women,"whether. sick or welL are advised1$o drink eâch morning, beforebreakfast, a glass of real hotwater with a teaspoonful pf lime¬stone phosphate in it, as a harm¬less meana of washing, out of
the stomach, liver, kidneys andbowels the indigestible material,.waste, sour bile and toxins ; thua.^cleansing, sweetening and puri¬fying the entire alimentary canalbefore putting more food into tho
stomach.

Millions of people wlioà hnoitheir .turn at constipation, bilious
attacks, acid stomach, sick head¬
aches, rheumatism, lumbago,Nervous day** and sleepless night«haye become real cranks about
tho morning-inside bath. AJ
quarter pound of limestone phos*inhale will not cost much at thodrug store, but is siifôciént todemonstrate to anyone its cleans-

.;: ink sweetening and fresheningeffect upon the system* ;

Meigeaeer Waat Ads-Business Bîiiîders


